CLEVELAND, Ohio – Jacob Holschlag fought his way through the consolations of his second trip to the NCAA tournament to take fifth in the 197-pound weight class at the 2018 championships. “Sometimes you got to have a little something extra, and I guess I had it today,” Holschlag said. “You just have to work, work, work, work.”

Holschlag is the Panthers’ 81st All-American. In all, UNI has earned 123 medals at the national tournament. A loss to No. 25 Kyle Conel of Kent State by fall in 2 minutes, 48 seconds pushed Holschlag into the fifth-place match with No. 3 Ben Darmstadt of Cornell. He came out firing to pin Darmstadt in 2:37.

“T’m finally an All-American, and that’s a credit to my teammates,” Holschlag said. “There’s a whole variety of people who put time into my life, and I appreciate all of them.”

Holschlag finishes the season 23-12. Since Schwab has taken over the helm of Panther wrestling, eight Panthers have earned nine All-America titles. David Bonin was the last Panther to enter the NCAA tournament unseeded and finish with All-America honors. He took fourth at 157 pounds in 2013. UNI finished in a tie for 24th place with 20 points.

HOLSCHLAG’S JOURNEY
A first-round loss to No. 6 Willie Miklus of Missouri sent Holschlag to the consolations, where he won four consecutive matches to earn a spot on the podium. He topped it off with a fifth win over Miklus to take a run at the bronze medal.

Holschlag was UNI wrestling’s only unseeded wrestler and the only one to earn a spot on the NCAA podium. He opened the second day of the tournament avenging a loss from earlier in the season to No. 17 Danny Chaid of North Carolina with a 10-5 decision. Chaid beat Holschlag in his first dual of the season, 5-3. Next, he secured a riding time point to take down No. 29 Eric Schultz of Nebraska, 3-2. And in similar fashion, Holschlag earned his first national honor with a 3-2 decision over No. 21 Chris Weiler of Lehigh.

His night ended with another shot at Miklus. It was the third meeting of the year for the duo, and Miklus and won the first two matches that included the opening round of the tournament. Holschlag kept attacking to earn a 7-5 decision and his fifth top-20 win of the year.
### 2017-18 STATS

| Wt. | Wrestler          | Year | Hometown/ Last School                  | Overall | Big 12
|     |                  |      |                                      |         | Duals
|     |                  |      |                                      |         | Career
|     |                  |      |                                      |         | Career
|     |                  |      |                                      |         | Big 12
|     |                  |      |                                      |         | MD
|     |                  |      |                                      |         | TF
|     |                  |      |                                      |         | W-L
|     |                  |      |                                      |         | W-L
|     |                  |      |                                      |         | Pin
|     |                  |      |                                      |         | Quick Pin
|-----|------------------|------|--------------------------------------|---------|------
| 125| Tanner Rohwedre  | SO   | Ankeny, Iowa/iowa City West         | 7-9     | 17-16
| 125| Jay Schipper     | FR   | Long Grove, Iowa/North Scott        | 4-12    | 0-0
| 125| Jay Schwarm      | SO   | Bettendorf, Iowa/Bettendorf         | 25-12   | 6-5
| 133| Jack Studlarczyk  | FR   | Austin, Texas/Westlake              | 14-5    | 0-0
| 133| Jack Wagner      | RFR  | Bettendorf, Iowa/Bettendorf/Iowa    | 7-19    | 1-9
| 133| Rudy Yates       | RFR  | Orland Park, Illinois/Sandburg     | 8-5     | 0-1
| 141| Josh Alber       | JR   | Dakota, Illinois/Dakota            | 25-8    | 8-3
| 141| Darren Eades     | JR   | Storm Lake, Iowa/Storm Lake         | 1-6     | 7-28
| 141| Jake Hodges      | SR   | Watkinsville, Georgia/Oconee County | 4-5    | 36-43
| 141| Jake Koethe      | JR   | West Des Moines, Iowa/Valley       | 8-5     | 0-1
| 141| Chase Lienhard   | FR   | Cresco, Iowa/Crestwood              | 5-7     | 0-0
| 149| Keaton Geerts    | FR   | New Hampton, Iowa/New Hampton       | 15-7    | 0-0
| 149| Derek Holschlag  | *    | La Porte City, Iowa/Union           | 1-2     | 0-0
| 149| Triston Lara     | FR   | Fort Dodge, Iowa/Fort Dodge         | 9-5     | 0-0
| 157| Max Thomsen      | SO   | La Porte City, Iowa/Union           | 28-9    | 9-2
| 157| Paden Moore      | SO   | Jackson, Minnesota/Jackson County Central | 12-6 | 1-1
| 157| Logan Ryan       | JR   | Bettendorf, Iowa/Bettendorf/Iowa    | 17-10   | 4-5
| 157| Hunter Washburn  | SO   | Albemott, Iowa/Albemott             | 3-5     | 9-12
| 165| Dan Kelly        | SO   | Cedar Falls, Iowa/Cedar Falls/Iowa State | 8-10 | 0-5
| 165| Isaiah Patton    | SO   | West Des Moines, Iowa/Dowling       | 12-15   | 1-5
| 165| Patrick Schoenfelder | *  | Antioch, Illinois/Antioch      | 17-7    | 0-0
| 165| Bryce Steiert    | JR   | Waverly, Iowa/Waverly-She Rock      | 10-1    | 45-17
| 165| Austin Yant      | FR   | Waverly, Iowa/Waverly-She Rock      | 13-6    | 0-0
| 174| Brody Beck       | JR   | Grinnell, Iowa/Grinnell/Coe College | 6-9    | 17-19
| 174| Michael Korddek | RFR  | Lincolnshire, Illinois/Stevenson   | 0-0     | 0-0
| 174| Taylor Lujan     | SO   | Carrollton, Georgia/Carrollton      | 29-7    | 9-2
| 174| Carter Rohwedre  | *    | Ankeny, Iowa/iowa City West         | 7-10    | 0-0
| 184| Drew Foster      | JR   | Burlington, Iowa/Mediapolis        | 26-6    | 10-1
| 184| Justin Guilliams | RFR  | Clinton, Iowa/Clinton               | 4-6     | 0-0
| 197| Jacob Holschlag  | SO   | La Porte City, Iowa/Union           | 23-12   | 4-5
| 197| Izaak Shedenhelm | RFR  | Denver, Iowa/Denver-Tripoli        | 7-9     | 0-2
| 285| Carter Isley     | RFR  | Albia, Iowa/Albia                  | 23-13   | 6-3
| 285| Frank Walsh      | RFR  | La Grange, Illinois/Lyons Township | 0-0     | 0-0

*Competed unattached  #UNI career only

Justin Guilliams ...GIL - yens (rhymes with Williams)
Brandon Haas ......................HOS
Derek/Jacob Holschlag ...........HOLE - slhog
Carter/Irley ........................EYES - lee
Jake Koethe ........................KO - thee
Michael Korddek ...............CORE - dak
Triston Lara ...................LARE - uh
Chase Lienhard .................LINN - hard
Taylor Lujan ........................LO - hawn
Paden Moore ........................PAY - den
Carter/Tanner Rohwedre ..........ROW - wed - er
Jay Schipper ..........................SKIP - er
Bryce Steiert ..........................STY - ert
Izaak Shedenhelm .......................SHEE - den - helm
Jack Studlarczyk .......................SKUD - lar - zik
Austin Yant ............................YANT (rhymes with rant)

### 2017-18 SCHEDULE (6-5 / 3-2 Big 12)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4</td>
<td>at Harold Nichols Open</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 champions</td>
<td>W-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 5</td>
<td>at NWCA All-Star Classic Grand View Open</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 champions</td>
<td>L - 38-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>at No. 19 Cornell</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 team 6th</td>
<td>W - 21-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 17</td>
<td>at Las Vegas Invite</td>
<td>Jim Koch Wisconsin Open</td>
<td>1 champion 5 medalists</td>
<td>W - 17-16 (criteria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
<td>North Dakota State</td>
<td>Pat Flah Avangates</td>
<td>7 medalists</td>
<td>W - 32-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 1-2</td>
<td>at Southern Indiana</td>
<td>Pat Flah Avangates</td>
<td>7 medalists</td>
<td>W - 32-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2</td>
<td>at UNI Open</td>
<td>Jim Koch Wisconsin Open</td>
<td>1 champion 5 medalists</td>
<td>W - 17-16 (criteria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 9</td>
<td>at North Carolina</td>
<td>Pat Flah Avangates</td>
<td>7 medalists</td>
<td>W - 32-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 1-2</td>
<td>at Southern Indiana</td>
<td>Pat Flah Avangates</td>
<td>7 medalists</td>
<td>W - 32-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 6</td>
<td>vs. Kent State</td>
<td>Pat Flah Avangates</td>
<td>7 medalists</td>
<td>W - 32-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 12</td>
<td>at Chattanooga #</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W - 33-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 13</td>
<td>vs. #10 Arizona State #</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L - 24-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 13</td>
<td>vs. Oklahoma #</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W - 25-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>at #15 South Dakota State #</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L - 22-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 3</td>
<td>at #5 Oklahoma State #</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L - 24-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 10</td>
<td>at #3 Missouri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W - 31-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 17</td>
<td>at Big 12 Championships</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L - 23-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 3-4</td>
<td>at NCAA Championships</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>team 2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 15-17</td>
<td>Home matches in BOLD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>team 724th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Conference duals # Virginia Duals